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LENT SERVICES.

The spe-cial Lcnten services wvill bce hcld this
year on Wcclncsdly evenings at 8 .. and Fni-
day afternoonis at 5 .mm. The folloivingr clcrgy
have 1,dl promîised to prcachi at the Wcdnies-
day cveingi services:

Aýsh-Wedclisdlay, Pr-of. Clark.
Marchi 17, Rev. J. Lngt'y

24, Canon Duîmotîiin.
3 î, Rev. C. E. Whiitconibe.

AI)ril 7, Arclicdcacon of York.
14. Prof. R.oper.

The Recctor ivili preachi on Fridlay afternoons.
Morning praycr wvil1 also be said iii the church
daily at 9 .. ,nc evening praycr- at 5.30o. Therc
wvill also e a short adclress at the daily even song.
It î', desircd to inakec tliis service somiewvhat moreJ ittrnctive than iîsual by having hymnns suig. l'he
Rector w~i1l be gla(l to hear of any who ivili hîelp
in formng a choir for thiis puirp)ose.

PARISH NOTES.

0uI-'u.1TOPV.-F7ebr-uary 7th, $61.28, and for
P 1-ftund, $1 S ; 14th, $52.96, andl for poor fundc,

$,.26,, and for miissions, $4.93; 21.-t, $4D.27, and
for p)oor funid, $1 ; 2Stlî, $5 1.9ï, Total paro-
chiai, $2 ?11.44- Corrcsponding period last ycar,
$200.60i.

CsrMECoNCmI.-Thec Costtumie Concert,
on the cveingçr Of thec 25thl, Wvas a. dcidcd suc-
cess. Thec sclîool-hiouse %vas filled to the (loors,
and thiceformercis acquitted thcrnselvcs to the
satisfa~ction of a large and critical auitdienic.
Great credit is due to 'Mr. Phiillips for the zeal
withi wvhich lic îvorlced up thc concert, anîd mnanv
thanks to Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Scliuch for
thecir kindniess iii filîing tiP tivo or thirec gaps -infthe programme. A hanidsonie suin wilI be real-

*izcd for thc Mission hal.ll, ais the great nîajority
of 1 th cn Zrration have sent in ioncy inc-

changelçy for tickets. So far over 88o ]lave corne
iii, but thiere are still miany to, heart from. Pray,

* good pcoplc,senii ic ni onev or unsold tickets
s oon as p)ossible.

The -,eitler lias not faivoured the succcss of
the Guild of the Good Sheffherd. Friday aftcr

hiay there lias bcn cither snowir.aio
intense cold. Andi %v aIl knowv how liard it is
to leave a comnfortable home to brave the cie-
nients, eveni thougi ait te iii God's service. Stili

ive rnust flot gyrumble, for the smallest number
present wc hiave had lias been 30, tie greatest 45.
Th'le object of the GuilcI is to deepen the spiritual
life in its memnbers, to niake thieni realize that
God lias given to theni talents to be uised in I-is
service andi for 1-is honouir and glory. Are there
not some amoncgst us whio arc doing nothing with
thecir talents ? Suirely to miany of our readers the
wvords of our Lord, "'Why stand licre idle ail tlic
day," rnust corne home. Wlîo, then, %vil1 help us
with this good work ?

WORKING MEN'S, ASSOCIATION.

The Rector gave a most itcrestingc and iii-
structive address on the evening of the i Sth to
the Working) Men's Association. The subjeet of
the addres;s wvas, di Chiurcli Life in the Mother-
land." It is the intention of the Society to have
open lectures twicc a mnontlî Tu'e Lord l3isliop
of Niagara and flic Rcv. the 1rovost of Trinity
Collegre, arc amoîîg the naies of tliose wlio have
consentcd to deliver addrcsses. Duc notice wvill
be given in the papcrs of thcsc lectures.

Pli«LBE3-- STRE1ET MISSION.

Mr. Robarts, the Superintendent of thec Mission
Scxol ivcs us a mnost cncouraging rep)ort, the

infant class alone lîavîng fallen off. 0f course
tlîat wvas to bc cxpecctccd. Oxie cati not blaine
the motliers for kccpinig the little oîîes at home,
on suchi Suinday moruîings as ive have hîar of
late. As soine of the classes iii the largc.e room
coîîtain too mnany scliolars, tle Superinlcneiîlt
would gladly wclconic teachers. The scliool
OPetIs at 9.30 a.m., and Closes 10.30 a.-1n., so tlat
tliere is ampifle tinie given to reach the cliuirch
for morning service.

nyThe Mission Services, despite the very dis-
,agrecaýble wcathicr of late, haive beeni vcry weil
attcndcd. Satisfactory resuilts arc alr-cady visi-
ble Some wio, only on rare occasiosuls re-
crcived the iioly Comimunion, have beconie reg-
ular commnicants; otliers have sigîîified theèir
intention to bccornc candlidates for the rite of
confirmation ; and oticrs again, arc more regutlar
iii thîcir attendance at fhlifouse of God. Surcly
for thiese rcsults ive sliould 1c very tli.aîîklful.

Tlic Mýission Sunlday-school aids the oldecr
school iii sup)port-ing- an hîîdiaîî girl at the \Vawa
nosh Homei. 1e


